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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Appreciate the opportunity to share what the District is doing in terms of addressing the literacy needs of our students. This plan inclusive of the foundational work that we have done this year.We will also explain the on-going plans that we have to improve literacy K-12. We focused on three major areas including: leadership, curricular resources, and training.



ADOPTIONS 

        

• May 1, 2019 –LRSD Dyslexia Intervention Committee selected Wilson Reading System 

•  Tier 3 Dyslexia Intervention: 

• Wilson Reading System 

• Tier 2 reading intervention: 

• Fundations: K-3  

• Just Words 4-12 

• Approval is requested 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Began this process in early October. Following Board policy created the K-5 literacy selection committee– 1 teacher representative from each elementary campus along with all multi-facilitators met to review materials.We reviewed a total of 15 vendors. Narrowed the pool to 5. We brought those five back for a second round of presentations.  ADE was also had the opportunity to review the material using the rubric. We met last Monday and Wednesday to conduct a final vote.  

https://lrsdcas.lrsd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=qvqlPu-sQyODvxeMMhZ-SltEJPOnXMiV1PbWgk_ioRO_GEMfVNXWCA..&URL=https://www.wilsonlanguage.com/programs/wilson-reading-system/
https://lrsdcas.lrsd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=IvkUKMBbqRvYiC1r5o3ARZKYQuaQ3sZBYOz1L_Kr8_nQP0MfVNXWCA..&URL=https://www.wilsonlanguage.com/programs/fundations/
https://lrsdcas.lrsd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=IvkUKMBbqRvYiC1r5o3ARZKYQuaQ3sZBYOz1L_Kr8_nQP0MfVNXWCA..&URL=https://www.wilsonlanguage.com/programs/fundations/
https://lrsdcas.lrsd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=IvkUKMBbqRvYiC1r5o3ARZKYQuaQ3sZBYOz1L_Kr8_nQP0MfVNXWCA..&URL=https://www.wilsonlanguage.com/programs/fundations/
https://lrsdcas.lrsd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=IvkUKMBbqRvYiC1r5o3ARZKYQuaQ3sZBYOz1L_Kr8_nQP0MfVNXWCA..&URL=https://www.wilsonlanguage.com/programs/fundations/
https://lrsdcas.lrsd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=E9vPKAkjy70s41X-4Sd-uR56lTq1YggSNujaukqGwPnQP0MfVNXWCA..&URL=https://www.wilsonlanguage.com/programs/just-words/
https://lrsdcas.lrsd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=E9vPKAkjy70s41X-4Sd-uR56lTq1YggSNujaukqGwPnQP0MfVNXWCA..&URL=https://www.wilsonlanguage.com/programs/just-words/
https://lrsdcas.lrsd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=E9vPKAkjy70s41X-4Sd-uR56lTq1YggSNujaukqGwPnQP0MfVNXWCA..&URL=https://www.wilsonlanguage.com/programs/just-words/


Elementary Literacy Leadership 

• Restructure K-12 Literacy Staff  to Create K-12 Literacy Director 

• Position closed on April 30, 2019 

• Interviews – May 16, 2019 

• Job Descriptions for Multi-site Facilitators and Reading Teacher/Dyslexia 
Interventionist has been submitted 

• Upon approval of  job descriptions, these positions will be posted 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Goal is to create a seamless vision for LRSD literacy K-12. Restructured the department and eliminated two positions to create K-12 director of literacy position. Posted until April 30. We will interview and select that person.We are also in the process of repurposing the use of multi-site facilitators and creating a plan to strategically deploy the support that they give to schools especially those labeled D And F.



Training 

 

• 1 Day of  Training Scheduled for May 29, 2019   

•  Those participating in curriculum creation will be trained 

• Teachers will receive on-line access 

• Working with the company to confirm dates for additional training in June and July 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Training is critical to a successful  launch of our new curricular resources. We want to ensure that teachers receive the training they need to really understand the resource and how to use it for instructional planning.



Summer School Efforts 

• Summer school planning in progress 

• Principals have hired many 51 teacher positions posted 

• Teachers will use the resources from the approved materials to provide 
intervention 

• 3 days of  training planned for teachers on May 29, 30, and 31 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are excited to partner with the city to offer a 2 hour block of literacy instruction during the summer playground programs held at four of our sights.  We are assisting in recruiting 8 teachers to deliver instruction. See this as an opportunity to fill in the gaps that students may have.  As for our summer camp, we’ve sent out letters and principals and facilitators are working to determine numbers. We are being intentional about maximizing this time to build reading and mathematic skills that will help students be more prepared.
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